Fort Clark, Texas Collection. Records, 1887–1895. .25 foot.
U.S. Army post. Ledgers entitled *Index to Letters Sent* (1890), with entries arranged alphabetically, and *Company Letter Book with Index* (1887, 1894–1895), listing officers and members of the Fort Clark Sunday School, members of the fort’s library association, and titles of library books.

Ledger Books:

*Index to Letters Sent.* Entries alphabetically arranged, examples include adjutant post requisitions, agent freight, agent quartermasters, Captain Addison Barrett military storekeeper, endorsements and letters received, etc... Specific items detailed under entry headings. 1890.

*Company Letter Book With Index.* Includes list of Officers and teachers in Fort Clark Sunday School. Also lists members of library association, titles of library books, and names of members of each Sunday School class. 1887, 1894-1895.